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VEbTERDAY. 

My friend, he spoke of • woman face; 
It purzl»d me, and I paused to think, 

He told of her eye* and mouth, the trace 
*~*f prayer .on her brow, and quiqk a* wink 

I said: “Oh yes, but you wrong her yeara 
Hhe's only a child, with faiths and fun 

That childhood fit, 1 tell thee nay; 
She was a girl just yesterday.n 

“The years arc swift and sure, I trow,* 
(Quoth he). “You spoak of the long agw 

Once I strolled in a garden spot, 
And every (lower upraised a head 

(Soil seemed*, for they, I wot. 
Were mates of iniue; oach b oom and bed, 

Their hours for sleep, their uiorry mood, 
T lie lives and deaths of the whole sweet 

brood, 
" we known to nie; it wa* my wa> 
To visit them but yes erday. 

PpnVe one red rose, in a language low: 
“We saw you lait in the Img ago.” 

Entering under the lintel wide, 
I save the room; 'twas a l the Kamo; 

The oaken pres, and the shelves aside, 
The window small for the suns >t flame, 

The book I loved on the table large; 
I ope'd and lo! in the yellow marge 

The leaf 1 place 1 was shrunk and gray, 
I swear it was green but yesterday. 

Then a voice stole out of the sunset glow: 
°u lived here, man, in the long ago.” 

Tls the same old tale, though it comes to me 
By a hundred paths of piia and glee, 
Till 1 guess Iho truth at last, and know 
T hat yesterday .* the long agm 

—‘Rich >r.l II (/11«, (,i IIirptr't Wtskly. 

DORA'S SISTER, 
.''I 4,6 bop*’ jo *’11 like her, Burton,” said Dora, loaning toward her handsoiuo 

young brother-in-law, with her pro ty 
eyes bright with eagerness; ‘and I 
don’t know how you < an help it. Every- body docs. And 1 don’t think you’ll lind her gawky. I know you’ve always thought me rather provincial, Burton, dear-” * I 

"So, no, her brother-in-law inter- 
posed. 

“Oh, yes, you liavo; and I know I am. 
But Lucy's ever so much nicer than I 
am. She’s prettier in the first place-*» 

“Impo.-sihle said llurton, gallantly. 
“And then, suid pretty Mrs. Salkeld, 

earnestly, “she's awtully bright. She’s 
been away at boarding-school for four 
year*. She hasu’t stayed in Uonion 
1 entre as I did, you know, till Alfred 
came and took me away. And she's a!- ; 

ways so stylish, and-. Well, wait 
till you see her. 1 know vou’ll like her, Burtou.” 

“I m certain of it, Dora,*’ Burton de- 
clared, reassuringly. 

Mrs. Salkeld rose lingeringly, in re- 
* •ponse to a small cry from the nursery. “Sarah never can lind tho pins in that 

little blessing when he cries, and 1 know 
they're there. She’e coming to-morrow, 
you know, Burton. You’ll come right around to see her, won’t you? Ever oo 
many have promised to call.” 

* I’H come immediately after break- 
fast,” Burton re oined. 

His rister-in-law laughed as sho went 
through the door, but sho looked back 
at him with amu-ing seriousness. 

It would not have 1 een hard for a keen 
observer to guess that she was not with- 
out a timid ambition concerning her 
brother-in-law and her sister Lucy— timid, because Burton was, in the es- 
timation of his brother’s wife, as nearly 
• perfect being, morally, montally and 
physically, as had ever existed —the one 
person who enjoyed an e ,ual distinction 
being her husband. 

If it had been any girl but Lucy, she 
was sure such a thing would never have 
entered her head. But Lucy! hho 
smiled with sisterly fondness ns she rum- 
maged among tho baby’s flannels for the 
offending pin. 

Dora's brother-in-law called promptly at eleven o’clock the next morning. He 
was a good-natured and conscientious 
young gentleman, and he would have 
disappointed Dora on no account. 

But his mood, as lie rang the bell and 
pulled off a g ove, was not an expeealty 
eager one. He was too polile to form 
iilato his feelings, oven to h!ro<e)f; but 
had he done so, the fact would have 
been clear that hcrdidn’t expect much 
from I'ora’s sister. 

A pretty girl she might he; Dora was 
pretty. But a girl frc«h from Gordon 
Centre, though she had had four veurs 
at a country bearding school! The young 
man raised bit brows, with a slight 
smile. 

Noth ng, however, should prevent hi 
doing his iitinovt for Dora’s sister. Hia 

food breeding did not even allow his 
ubious sin le to remain. He looked 

seriously expectant when tho door 
opened. 

“Mrs. Salkeld is just gone out. Her 
dressmaker’s little boy is worse, and she 
went down to sec him,” the fervent ex- 
plained. 

“Ml » Trumbull is Inf” Burton 
queried. 

“Yes, sir; Miss Trumbull came this 
morning.” 

Barton gare the girl his card, put his 
hat and orereoat on the rack, and took 
• seat in the parlor. 

It was some twenty minutes before 
Dora’s sister came down. 

Barton was deep in the latest maga- aine when the door at last admitted her. 
Hhe came in with a sweeping rustle of 
draperies, a beaming smile and a warm 
greeting. 

“Mr Salk eld, ain’t it? Burton, I 
come pretty near saying. Dora she al- 
ways calls yoa Burton, and it was jeat on 
the end o’ my tongue. Well, I’m real 
glad to see you. Dora she’s told me all 
•bout you, but hearing about folks ain’t 
like seeing ’em,” 

She shook hands warmly, rolled an 
ottoman in front of the largest chair 
with a strong push, sat down with her 
foot oa the stool, and smiled yet more 
broadly. 

“Well, I’m awful glad to get here 
I’re been coming for I don’t know how 
long, but T hain't seemed to get round 
to ft; and so last week 1 sars to pa: 'If 
I as going up to Dora's, I’m je«t going 
to go.* And pa says all right, to fix up aad go, then; and ms aed I jest went 
right round and put things together 
what I needed, and pa took me down to 
the ears Monday morning, and hero I bo. 
I ain't • bit used up, neither; ma, she 
sail I I would be.” 

She laughed quite heartily, tapping the arm of her chair and fingering the 
bow of ribbon on top of hoy hood. 

Burton murmured something in re- 
ponse—he did not know what He sat 
atitlened in the attitudo of polite defer- 
ence which he had assumed, qu te 
motion'ess. 

He felt no desire to smile; he was too 
much shocked and appalled for that. 
Good heavens! this was far worse than 
anything he had imagined. His h. ad 
fa rly bu'zed: he sat star.tig at Dora's 
sister in utter blankness. 

|‘i retty big place you'vo got here, 
haiu't yo if” i}i« Trumbull proceeded, her cordiality unaffected by his silence. 
‘‘Con-iderablc bigger'n Gordon Centre, I guess. I hain't never b’en in cities 
much, and I get kind o’ turned round 
in ’em. 1 don’t know a« I should like 
it living here. It’s so kind o’ lonesome, 
meeting so many people you a n’t 
acquainted with. Why. in Gordon 
< ontre there ain't anybody in town you <lo#t know ; and if you do see a stranger, it ain’t very bar I to tlnd out who tis.” 

Burton gasped. Was it possible that 
I-ora could have believed what she had 
said about her sisterf Yes; he reflected 
that Dora had not seen her before for 
some time, and her fondness for her, and 
her good tempered ndmiiution of e ery- 
body, had done the lest. 

B jrton ga/cd at her. Her clothes did 
not Ht she had a string of bends on, and 
a blue bow nud a breast pin at her neck, 
and red ribbons on her hair. Pretty? 
^ es, she was undeniably pretty; that he 
admitted ficely. But stylish, and not 
provincial? What could Dora have been 
thinking of? 

'1 he young man passed his hand across 
his forehead weakly. 

“I s’pose I’d have bc’n here long ngo,” 
Dora’s sister went on, soreuely, “if I 
hadn’t be’u off to School. Dora, she’s 
told you I’ve lie’n to boarding-school for 
four years, I s’pose? ’Most all the Gor- 
don Centre girls get along with' what 
learning they can get to home, and I 
think myself it’s plenty. But pa, he 
thought different, and ma joined in with 
him. She most generally does. I don’t 
know as I learnt much. The I- ast Low- 
villc Seminary don't amount to so torri* 
bln much. 1 ast Low ville ain't so big as 
Gordon Centre: but pa’s satisfied, I 
s pose j-.ver be n out our way f 

“I havo never ha<l that pleasure,” 
Burton contrived to Bay. 

“Well, it’« a real likely place, (Jordon 
( ontre is, if it ain’t so big as some. 
’1 here’s considerable going on ’most ail 
the year. Thcre’d be'n two sociables 
the week before I come away, and there 
was going to lea warm sugar party that 
night, 1 hated to miss it. Do you have 
much going on here?’’ 

Burton took out his watch and dazedly 
consulted it. 

“We have nosoc'nblcs nor warm sugar 
parties,” be tesponded, grimly. 

A nd then he rose, 
“I am sorry to be obliged to go; but I 

havo an engagement at twelve,'’ he said, 
bowing. 

lie would have retired without further 
ceremony, but Dora's sister intercepted h m with outstretched hand. 

“Goodne-a! you hain’tbe'n here above 
fifteen minutes,” she snid, regretfully. 
“Well, come in nga n—drop in anytime. 
I don’ know jest how long I'll I o hero- 
long ns Dora’ll keep mo, 1 s’poso.” She talked on with friendly confi- 
dence. accompanying him to the door, and standing by while he put on his hat 
and overcoat. 

He was aware, as he went rapidly down the street, that she was standing 
in the doorway and watching his de- 
parture. 

He spent the rest of the day in trying to forget Dora's sister, but he found it 
not altogether possible; he had been too 
deeply astonished nnd horrified. IIo 
bad not expected much, he reflected 
somewhat wrathfuliy over a cigar in his 
ofee; but what he had found. And 
Dora's description! Purely love —nnd 
sislerly love particularly—was blind. 

He was glad it was the night of the 
Gills’s reception If anything wns calcu- 
lated to remove unpleasant impressions, it was one of the Gills’s crept tons. Ho 
wondered, with a qualm, whether Alfred 
and Dora would go—and take Miss 
Trumbull. ( f course they had cards. 
Well, at least he could keep a rafe dis- 
tance. 

Almost the first person he saw, as he 
entered the Gills's spacious but crowded 
rooms, was his sister in law. She 

j greeted him eagerly. 
“We were so afraid you wouldn’t he 

here. I do want I.u y to have a good 
time, and it will be so much nicer to 
have somebody she knows. You’ll take 
her out for tho first set, won’t you? un- 
less she's engaged.” 

“Miss Trumbull is here?” said Burton, 
wretchedly. 

• Why, yes, of course,” Dora rejoined, 
briskly. There she is. Doesn’t she look 
lovely? And she’s taking so well! Mr. 

I Sanford has been with her ever since we 
esme, and he never looks at a girl. But 
I don't want him to get the first set, Burton dear. Do hurry!” 

f-he took his arm, led him over to the 
group she had been watch ng, and 
tripped away. 

I he group wm composed of one young 
lady and aU gentlemen; and the young 
lady waa Dora’s s:ster. 

che smiled on Hiirton graciously, and 
went on talking to Mr. Hanford, who 
looked radiant, bestowing an occasional 
smile upon one of the other five young 
men, who in turn looked happy. Hhe wore a charmingly Yashioned, 
perfectly-fitting, and wonderfully pretty 
gown, and the looked dazziir.gly p etty 
herself. Her sole ornament was a bunch 
of roses at her corsage. 

Hhe wafted her black ganze fan, and 
sparkled across it in all the glory of 
black eyes, white teeth and pink cheeks. 

“Oh, I don’t know that I am prepared 
to admit that, Mr. Hanford,” she was 

saying, with a light laugh. “I’m aware 
of the vanity and shallowness of society 
in general; but I den't admit that every individual composing society Is vain or 
shallow. I believe that a good share oi 
the pleasure seekers—those who seem 
mere pleasure seekers—are as serious at 
heart as the cynics and pedants who hold 
aloof. I believe that a certain amount 
of social ga;ety is necessary to one's 
happiness- yes, and welfare. Kmerson I 
owns its value. Don’t yon remember ! 
that passage in his 'Culture' ” —- 

The orchestra In the next room strnck 
up at the nest moment. Miss Trumbull 
looked st her opponent brightly. 

“Now. Vr. .* anford you will dance 
this qusdriile as gaily as nnv of ns, and 
it won't prove your tin worthiness either. 
We shall sea your theories confuted in 
practice.” 

Hhe laughed mischievously. 
Mr. Hanford, with an enraptured 

•mile, eagerly offered his arm; so did 
the other five young mea, frantically. 

But Burton ouietly intercepted them 
all. He placed Miss Trumbull’s ln^ul 
within his ell>ow, with a lirmnesa which 
was not to l»e ignored, and bore her 
away. He did not take her to the danc- 
ing-room; he led her to a sofa in a dim 
corner of the deserted lia!l, and sat down 
beside her. 

'‘Well?” he said, simply. 
Miss Trumbull put her fan to Tier lips. 1 here was silence for a apace. 
“I —I don't know what made me do 

it,” Dorn’s sister murmured, with a queer mixture of apology and defiance in her 
»o!t voice, and with her eyes cast down. 

nly—Dora had told me all about 
you—” 

“.^o you remarked this morning,”Rur- 
ton interpose.1, with au attempt at stern- 
ness. 

Dorn's sister laughed guiltily. 
“And 1 got the idea—1 don’t know 

how; shedidu't aay so,and 1 don’t think 
now that it is so—that you were well, 
‘proud and haughty,* as the novels say; 
ami when she begged mo to bo just as nice 
ns I con Id, bemuse you were so particular 
and talked so much about how—how 
nico you are.” said Miss Trumbull, with 
a blush, “why, it made me foel contrary 
right away, and that ridiculous idea 
occurred to me, nnd—and 1 did it.” 

I'bo corner was dint ; hut ho saw quite 
plainly the pretty repentance and plead- 
ing in her ejrea; and Dora’s sister saw a 
full forgiveness in his. 

They laughed together, somewhat 
shyly. 

“Where did you get the—the things!” he queried, ga/ing at her perfect attire. 
“Oh, the dress was Dorn's -ihc's so 

much stouter,you know—and the beads 
arc the baby’s, and I hunted all through 
my boxes for the ribbons! That's what 
took me so long.” 

“And the hast I.owville Seminary— 
you libbed about that!'* Burton ques- 
tioned, moving nearer to her. 

"Vo*. M/n I a me Bcauce ‘finished me. 
And you fibbed about your engagement 
at twclvo?” 

es, IJurton confessed, inwardly 
wondering how ho could have done It. 

How pretty she was! 
“Then we're even!’* said Dora’s sister, 

laughing with sweet gaiety, as shu took 
his arm for a quiet promenade. 

Dora’s doubt-* and anxious question- 
ings were speedily calmed. Her irre- 
proachable brother-in law not only liked 
tier pretty sister exceedingly, but her 
pretty sister liked him—so much so that 
a gay wedding at Gordon Centre that 
fall produced another Mrs. Pnlkcld.— 
Saturday Might. 

Pet Animals Spread Disease. 
“The sproid of diphtheria which has 

been so great lately,” remarked a West 
bide iihysician, “is largely attiibutcd to 
a carelessness that is criminal when the 
virulent nature of t^ic distemper is con- 
sidered. It is the experience of most 
physicians that almost all sickness comes 
from the ignorance or willful careless- 
ness of tho people, but in no case is this 
so bad as in that of diphtheria, because 
of its extremely infectious character. 
Once diphtheria is known to exist the 
greatest precaution should bo taken to 
prevent its spread, but instead of that 
nothing is done until all the children in 
a whole tenement house, or in fact in a 
whole block, are infected, or at least en- 
dangered, as was tho case down on 
Tenth avenue lately. 

Pet animals are a common and con- 
stant source of the spread of this distem- 
per. Cats and dogs are permitted to bo 
around and even to drink the milk left 
by a child suffering from diphtheria. Theno animals take the disease and then 
go out and spread it among the r fellow 
animals, which in turn carry it into the 
houses where they belong. 1 hare known 
several cases where a cat caught it in 
this manner and infected all the cals in 
the neighborhood, and was the cam-e of 
numbers of deaths of human beings, for 
children will play with cats and pet them if they appear sick. When in that 
condition a cat or other jet an mal is 
mr>ro inclined than at other times to 
crawl up on people to get sympathy.and 
this makes the danger all the greater. 
A remarkable case of this kind occurred 
in my own house a few years ago. A 
little girl residing in the house con- 
tracted scarlet fever and died. During 
ner nines* a pet alligator was around, 
and soon after tbo child’s death the ani- 
mal took sick and also died. A couple 
of medical students who were stopping 
in the hou'e made a post mortem exami- 
nation of the Alligator and found all the 
symptoms of death from scarlet fever. I 
made an examination myself, and there 
was no doubt whatever that the creature 
h id caught the fever from the child, and 
had died of it. I know of no more pro- 
lific agency in the spread of diseases of 
this kind than the household pets —the 
dogs and cats—of which some people 
arc so fond.”—,V<ir JVr.V Mercury, 

Wonderful Are the Arabians. 
A wonderful people and m ghty are 

the Arab anv. Mow much we aro In- 
debted to them for the I res of Divine 
truth they caused to be infused into Euro- 
pean literature in the seventh century. 
Much we may yet learn from their strict 
system of hygiene. Probably they are 
tlie best looking race on earth. If not 
descendants of <>g King of Rncient Hsv. 
han—said by historians to have meas- 
ured eleven feet six inches in height, 
and whoso bedstead of iron was nine 
cubits and a span -equal to thirteen feet 
six inches -they come very close neigh 
bors to hlx proportions. Itroad shouldered, 
tall, six, six and a half, seven arid seven 
foet two inchev -the average height 
being from five feet six and one half 
in hex to five feet nine and one half 
inches tall. Dwarfs are unknown in 
Arabia. The life of that | conic is one of 
plainness and simplicity. Their food is 
mostly vegetable, often only one meal a 
day, taken at sundown. Washing the 
body in cold water is a specialty for 
health, winter and summer. They have 
no poor, no insane asylums or hospitals ; 
and prisons are so few that thousands 
don't know of them. They are united 
as one man, and their unfortifie I conn 
try Is unconquerable as a result. They 
aressid to be in possession of the spot 
where the < arden of Eden once stood, 
w here horbx of a life giving nature grow and rare balsams for internal and exter- 
nal use are found Lettuce with them is 
h ghly pmed, snd If our people should 
eat more of it we should need less drugs. 
K very thing is done In the name of Allah 
—'Jod — the Most High and Merciful 
Lord, and for s semi-barbaric rare I 
doubt not their happiness is to be coveted 
»- />. troit Free Prm. 

HOUSEHOLD A UFA IKS. 

To Tell tho Ago of Kgg*. 
W'c recommend the following process for finding out the age of egg*, and dis- 

tinguishing those that are fresh from 
tho»o that are not. This method is based 
upon the dccieaso in the donsitv of eggs 
as the grow old: 

Dissolve two ounces of kitchen salt in 
a pint of water. When a fresh laid egg i» placed in this solution It w ill deacemt 
to Abe bottom of tho vowel, whtlo one 
that haa been laid on the day previous will not quite >each the bottom. If tho 
•W be three day* old it will swim in the 
liquid, and if it be more than three days old it will float on the surface, and pro- ject above the Utter more and more in 
proportion as it is older.— The lien. 

>1 oiiio Made Urcail. 
I tnako my bread about 0 qVtock r. m. 

in winter, not so early in summer. I take 
three pints of flour in a p^n^rwhloh i 
keep tor the purpose),/ one largo tablo- 
sj>oon of salt and ono small one of lard, and then add about three pints of quito 
warm water, pmhaps a little more. I 
then make a smooth batter and add one 
compressed yeast caKo (dissolved in a 
little warm water), then knead, but not 
any moro than is necessary. ] leave mino 
real soft, because it is no't as light wheu 
kneaded too slid. 

After kneadiug, sot in a warm pluce 
over night. In tho morning put in tius 
and let stand about half an hour to rise. 

1 hen bake in a moderate oven an hour. 
If the oven is too hot tbu bread will burn 
before it bake-* through. Do not knead 
tho dough when you put in the tins, 
•lust cut it out of tho pan and make into 
loaves of the si/e you w ish. Wrap tho 
bread up well when taken from the oven, to keep it from drying.—&,c York l‘rtu. 

Wlmlow fiiirrlcniitg. 
Hardy bulbs can bo relied ou for flow- 

ering. Hyacinths are among Iho most 
dcshnblo for window culture. They re 
<|uiio free, dry aud somewhat rich soil, ami may he te singly in vcrysiunll pot*, 
or in groups of threo or more in pots of 
proportionate sir.o. In plnnting make a 
cavity in the eurlh half the depth of the 
bulb, bury lightly, then press lirmlydown till it is nearly covered. The Dutch va- 
rieties have largo flowers, red, whito, 
blue or yellow; the single are larger and 
richer than tlie double. The easiest 
grown are the whito human. Its flowers 
are sing o nnd somewhat smaller than 
the I utch; this is u profuse bloomer and 
sweetly fragrant. Tulipa in all tingle varieties are good for house culture, uud 
lavishly repay tho little cure they do 
mund. 'i lie great variety of colors, in 
tens* brilliancy and lovely shading make them n delight to all eye*. White 
nar» issus, bearing small cup-sbapcd clusters of flowers, deliciously fragrunt, is valuable for wintor blooming, ns also 
are tho double Homan and colored sorts. 
Anemone fulgens is tho beat anemone, 
bearing a multitude of rich Vermillion 
blossoms. '1 he foliage of all this class 
is very ornamental—Sturdy Oak-. 

How to Itoast Meals 
Hood beef should have n bright red 

color, not too dark, dry and tender to 
the touch, fat and with a smooth open 
grain. 

In roasting meats one of tho principal points is to have it as juicy as possible. Wash tlie meat in cold water, wipe dry, singe with abut iron, then place n 
a dripping pan; cover the top with a 

layer of suet one half inch thick; add 
drippings to the pan until ono inch 
deep, the pnn should be at least four 
inches deep; placo in a hot oven nnd 
slightly increase ihu heat until done; 
allow thirty minutea for first pound and tiftccu minutes for each additional 
(mund. When done remove to a hot 
plate. Add one cup of hot water to tho 
imn, after draining off the diippings, let boil two or threo minutes; then 
thicken with one tablespoonful of but- 
ter mixed with ono of flour; add whito 
pepper and salt to taste. Mushrooms, 
oysters, chopped pickles or any flavor 
can be added to this gravy. Another 
way is to wash, place in dripping pan, add ono cup of hot water and plare at 
once in a hot oven, turn often until 
nicely browned on all sides; remove to 
a hot platter, pourthc drippings off, add 
one cup of sweet milk, let boil one 
minute, thicken with one tablesptionful 
of flour and one of butter, let boil ono 
or two minutes, then add salt, white 
pepper aad c.nnnmon. It is then ready 
to serve. A French way of roasting beef is to take a a.rlcin roast, mix salt, 
pepper, cinnanoru and cloves together, 
then with a narrow bladed knife make 
incisions about one inch deep on all side* 
of the meat; put a little of the spice in 
each with a small slice of garlic. Konst 
according to the dire -tions given above. 
—De'roii Fret 1‘rrtt. 

Itccll***. 
Mi ttoh Pib. -(’old mutton, the more 

the letter, thin Hires of raw potatoes 
enough to fi l up the baking dish, onions, j 
salt ami pepper to •■nit the taste; cover j with pastry and bake. 

Ai’PI.k Tai’Ioi a l*< iidino.—Soak over | 
night one cup of tapioca in eix cups of I 
water. >ea morning add ono cup of 
sugar, one ejp, and l»eat well together. 
Then pare, toro and chop fine six or 
more apples, and stir with the tapioca 
in a pudding dish, and hake Slowly. 

A MSB Him Cakb.—To one and a half 
cups of sugar and one cup of butter 
beaten to a cream, a id four well beaten 
eggs, three caps of Hoar mixed with two 

teaspoons of jeast powder, and half a 

cup of well pi kled anise seeds. Add a 
little milk and csscnco. Puke in small 
tins. 

Cbbahbd Pot a to kb.—Cat cold boiled 
potatoes Into cuius or thin slice*, l ut 
them in a shallow pan, cover with milk, 
and cook until the potatoes have ab* 
sorl erl nearly nil tin- milk. To one pint 
of potatoe* add a tablespoon of butter, 
half a saltspoon of pepper and a little 
chopped paisley. 

T>r. TT. A. Eberto, was arrested In Fre* 
donla. Kan on a charge of ewindlfng. 
Hit method was to request notes from 
his patients which were not to be paid 
until a cure was effected. He would 
then negotiate the nates. It Is thought 
that be has realised about $45,000 by 
his operations. 

Captain Frink, of South Wlolhsm, 
Me., who has been almost totally da.f 
for nearly two years, during a violent 
snre/.ing attack a few data ago regained 
his hearing. 

LATE NEWS IN B1UEF. 

Fastern ami Middle State*. 
*ahi.y ItMt Hrooklytmtiwt r*r omplofi* 

?VJ *tV*ok *!“''**•* or na alleged season of toe leu hour law. Seven Iiium are tied up. 
r./V Wvr* •"rtoudv scalded, tlitre 
the \Vhi!'yJ.h<‘lUf>Wn* of M l,0‘**r l>ip« (Hi the W bite Star steamer Uopuhlle in Now 
lork If arbor. 

pneumatic dynamite 
5“?**, Uafayotte, N. Y out of eight In ta six lilt tho target. The gun is regarded ** navtiig shown remarkable accuracy. 

A kt.MAt.R nurse at the ('<>..|wr Hospital In 
a aiuucu, N. J., was murderously mwaulted 
Dvan unknown man who imitated the meth oils of the Whitechapel (lend. 

««•?» ^ ,v*s Hml Ueorge 11. SUyner. « all street operator*, were errested at New 
korlc i.ity ln a suit brought by the Cincin- nati. Hamlltou and Dayton Kallroad for do- 
rrauuing the company of »2,Wl,.'fcH Vr. 

IMkhipint Cutvgt atto lias commute.! to 
a t««rtu of Are years the sentence of James B. Kish. formsMy Preeidsnt of the Marine 
Notional Hank of New York, who la nerving a ten year term at Auburn, N. Y„ under a 
conviction In April. 18SA, of misapplying the 
Ma'^l 1°f mt bankl H* 

l.v Joint convention the Maine legislature electisl t b-orge L Heal, of Norway. State 
ireasurer. Ho received 112 of the 115 votvi 
cast. 

.GovKaxon <>hkk\, of New Jereey, has signed the tdll repenting tho law which re- 
quired ballot-boxes to lie closed at suuset. 

Tu* Knight, of l.abor have instituted a 
general tio up of all streetcar lines in New 

* ork city except two. Twenty-one surface 
ay steins are at n standstill. About 10,00.1 I 
in**n are idle. The strike is because of an 
alleged evasion of tho ten hour day law. The 
fourth day of the llrooklvn strike passe.I without a oar being run. The directors con- 
sented to hold n conference with tho men. of the seven tled-up linen has yielded to tho strikers terms. 

N*ak Akhburnham Junction. Maas., Noah ; Trombley and Uoliert Joy. Western Union 
linemen, were killed by an eng no. 

J' i\ R men were upset iu New York Bay by 
n ferryboat. Two were drowned. 

Sontli and West. 
Richard Hmith. a Choctaw Indian, has 

«>®on hanged at Fort Binith, Ark., for 
murder. 

Bknator Carpkntkii, of tho Indiana 
l^giHlutiinv lias l>een unseated on the charga of bribery inado against him. 

ThbJ, J. Hums Company, railroad con- 
tractors at Hattie Creek, Mtoh., has failo l 
with liabilities of #1,000,0)0. 

Tiik latest estimate of tho amount emba* 
r.le I by J. A. Moore, the Conneoticiit Mutual 
Life’s agent at Indiauapolis, la #1,000,000. 

Ed. Frky lias lte«n hang® I at Marietta, Ga.; Charles McGill at Cameron, Texas; Jim 
Beams at F.utaw, Ala.; John Yancey at Yen- 
reyvillo, N. C., and Charles Hlackman at 
Kllavll'.e, Ga. All were executed for mur- 
der. 

R. Irvjno I.atimkh murdered hia a?ed mother at Jackson, Mich., in order to obtain 
a small amount of iusurunce money. 

BAMl’Kf. Wakbkikld, Jr., ceorrxl, shot 
and killed Jnniea W. Trainor, hia employer, in New lboria i arish, La., and was promptly 
lynched. 

Marv Portkr, a colored woman, went 
out to do washing at (iglcthnrp®, Ga., h>av-, 
ing lior four small children in ehargo of tho 
house. In her absence tiie bouse cauglit lire 
and tho children wero burned to death. 

Thrkk men a ere instantly killed and two 

ar BI^ffnilS*d ^ * ,,oller oxplos.ou at Pop- 
CobONKl. Rookr Jones, Inspector General 

of tho United States Army, died at Fortress 
Monroe, 

Tiik hill to remove th® territorial capital of Arizona from Prescott to Phoenix has 
parsed both Houses, been signed by the 
Governor and reported to th® liegiaiature. 

Tiik Duluth (Minn.) Opera House building has been destroyed by fire. The total loss is 
#2.’>0,0d. 

At Cmaba, Neb., David Kimball, sixty- throe years old ami wealthy, was run over 
and killed by a train of cars. 

Tiikick hundred and oighty.flve casna of 
typhoid fever are reported at Iakeviow, the 
Chicago suburb, arid new coses develop every 
day. 

Two a bool children of Aberdeen, Da- 
kotu )ieri«h®d in a snow storm aud a third 
wuh not expected to survive 

Amma Ebl.lt*, a colore*! man, has been 
bailee I at Raleigh, N. C., for tho murder of 
Ins fattier, 

John M. Ci.avtow, brother of Towell 
| Clayton, who was contesting Breckinridge's 
scat in Congress, has been assassinated ut 
I hinimervil e, Ark. 

Tiik. his National Convention of Furni- 
ture Manufacturers met at Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Skvbn residences, two livery stables and 
two business houses were destroyed by fire 
at. Marietta, Ohio. The losses aggregate 
$40,000. 

Jr MAW C. MrCumr.of Mitchell. Ind., has 
ditapjieared with #!£>,0CJ belonging to miners, 
of whom he was guardian. 

Hmam.pox has bsoorne epidemic at Mon- 
roe, Mich. 

Jamkh H. Bkrrt has hsen ro elected to 
the United Btates Ben at® from Arkansas. 

Washington. 
A pkrhonaj, encounter took place in 

Washington between Hepresentatives Crain, 
of Texas, and Harry, of Mlatisslppl. Harry 
received a pair of black eye*, ibe matter 
haa be ii amicably ad juste L 

Tim Army Appropriation bill reported to 
the House prodilw for an aggregate ap 
propriation of flW.IMMIft, which is I4HSA 
••• s than tlie appropriation for the current 
/ear. Hie estimates were ♦'-l4,lt70,8AH, exclu- 
sive of the provision for sea coast defences. 

Thk Senate In executive session con- 
firmed the following nominations: John 
Ty or Campbell, of California, now Consul 
«t Auckland, New Zetland, to lm Consul at 
KooChow, China: John Darcy Connolly, of 
L'a Horn i a, to be Consul at Auckland. 

Thk Kecretary of Ktat* has received a 

te'egrara sitting that the British Govern 
orient ha* notified him of Its arccptanss of an 
tin Itatlon to the maritime conference. 

Him* March 4, the Government has 
purchased bonds as follows: 4 per rents 
Amount. 100; accrued Interest, 
1)13. total COSt, f7? Wt.fOT. 4'g per nsnta 
Amount, ♦rV*,/>il,WS0; accrued interest, ♦'C>4 
\m, total < ovt. >74,Hi J>0I. Grand total ex- 
pended, ♦M4raf4,!*«H. 

A xxntOlfl surgical operation has l>e*n suc- 
cessfully performed on Kenafor Vance at 
Washington. One of hia eyes which has 
caused turn a great deal of trouble was re 
moved. Three nhjsirlsn* were in attend 
aneo and the op* r ttlon was performed in e 
few ri.om'-nts, the patl-nt he.ng anaeathe- 
tbe I. 

CotnitRl. W. Jj Tnxnntg, Comptroller 
of the Currency, ha* tendered hi* resigns 
(ton to the President, to take effect at bis 
pleasure 

Foreign. 
A r»isr*T( H to the f‘aria Temp* from Zan- 

rther, Africa, says: "An American sailing 
vesee', bound from Zanzibar to Madagascar 
was fired on by a German veasel, and one of 
her masts was broken.” 

Uuitkd Htatk* Mrvisrxn I’ggi.ra and 
Mrs. Fhelps have liaen invite*! by Qniwn 
Victoria to dine with her and to stay over 
night at tbe l'a lace. 

Thk Her. Mr. Brook*, an English mission- 
srr, end sixteen of his assistant* and follow- 
ers have been massacred near Haadani. 
Africa, by some of the coast tribes and 
natives of Zanzibar 

Thu last of the British Iroop* have left 
Fnakfn. Egypt. The command of the Kgv|» 
fsln garrison devolves upon Colonel lJoitel 
► mlth 

J- K V. Ar.vottn, an American citizen 
who had lived In Mnmou for thlrtyflve years 

Tii* 1'ope's health Is causing aUrnt. Ho 
ns* had a mm ion* fit of unconsciousness last- 
”>g over half an hour, and tho College of 
t ardlnuls ts prepared for eventualities. 

At Croeoon. Kaxony, a family of six per- 
son* was suffocated to death hy the escape of 
cv»al gas from a defective stove. 
and was Vice-Consul under the admintstrn 
Honor United Stab** Consuls Dawson and 
roster, has just tiled In Apia, Samoa. 

Dcmimi the riot at hi* trial for conspiracy at Carrick on Sulr.lrelan I, William (i’ltricn, the Irish agitator escap'd Th * trial, how. 
TYer,proceeded in his alnonce.aiid he wa« con- 
victed and aentenewt to four months' itu. 
prisonment without har l labor. 

Sm Wit.t iau ItrKt.t. Hit HARO, ex Chief 
Justice of the Supn-m * Court of Canada, is 
dead. 

ttlSKHAi, Itoi i.amik k was elected Deputy irom Paris in the I'eiiart.-nent of the Seine, 
{•ranee, by a plurality of kl.ftftO over the 
Kepuhlican candidate, M. Jacques: there 
were no serious disturbances. 

Til it heaviest snow storm or the season haa 
just prevailed throughout Canada, 

A mkh« hant from Khartoum, Soudan hn* 
arrived at Sunkln, mi l says that Emin 
I a*ha was cupturei by the dervishes, hut 
escaped. 

Auvickm from Tomptin say that the King of Annam is dead. 
Th* Cm tod Slides Consul at Duda-IYath. Aunt Ha, Miuk, ha« Iwen rrcnll»*fi by I ho \ iiitcci StfitrN Government for having tvi articles mul American | a per* tnnde certain 

UBlwcoming criticism* on Austria Hungary. W tt.i.lAM O Ituisv, the Irish leader who 
recently escape I from tho police, wo* ar rested at Manchester,Pngland. 

Second Day of tho Strike. 
The second day of the wholsaalo tie up of the New York city car line* 

passed with n greet number or colli 
kions between the polios and tho 
crowds of strike sympathizers. There wore 
a few. cam run during tho day on most of tho 
line*. No step* wero takvn toward a sett e- 
tnsnt and the couipauy managers uxpresso.t themselves confident ot victory. 

Twenty street-car line* Were still tied up mid the 7000 men who usually o|i*ruta them 
were devoting their etlorls to stop them from running. More <-ais, how- 
ever, wero placed ou tho tracks than there 
wero on Tuesday. Violent mobs did 
damage to the rolling stock and rails of tho 
Third avenue, the Broadway and other lines. 
The polioo wounded many of the rioter*. A 
few pistol shots wero tired. There was no 
hope of an Immediate settlement of tho strike. 

Perhaps tho largest outbreak of tho day o:- 
ourred about ft o’clock at Tenth avenue and 
Forty-second street* About 4:lft a largo part of tho police stationed on this lino had boon 
sent to other stations. At ft o’clock there was 
not on officer in sight for a block in cither di- 
rection. The fow strikers then hanging about 
saw their opportunity, and iu about two min- 
ut»* had secured crowbars and wero tearing 
up the rails. The crowd gathered around them, ni«i whs-, tho fourth rail hoi lieon torn up lully HUOJ people stood nrouml and howled 
with gloe. In the meantime word had lieey 
sent to tho stables, amt Roundsman O’Hrlen 
ami eight men started for tho mob. 
Thoy swung their sticks right and 
left, not stopping to arrest anyhnly, but *i in ply hitting. Tho mob acts I like sheep, 
each getting In eveiytasly else a way os tlm 
officer* rho»nd them up the street. It wau a 
clear case of ovory man for himself and the 
night stick hit the hindmost. Upward of a 
ecofvd m,‘» were loft in the w uke of t ho mob, stunned or with bad bead wounds. People In tho houses were apparently with tho 
strikers, for cans, 1 ricks, and oven small 
urticlos of furnituro were thrown 
from windows and roofs. None of the 
officers wero hit with sufficient force to 
»« disabled. It took ten minutes’ hard 
lighting to scatter tho crowd. Then the of- 
ficers returned.hut the wounded had all besn 
carried away by sympathizer*. Four mm 
who had been knocked senseless were taken 
into one house until they regained conscious- 
ness. There are probably ten times that 
number who suffered In the eharge. 

A notice was nailed to the stable door* 
that unless the strikers roturnol to work by 1 o’clock that day thoir places would Lie 
Ailed. The men laugho 1 at the warning. 
Thu I'rcahl'-ul'rt 'I *ngo to C< ngrcsi 

Tho President has sent to Congress addi- 
tion'll correspondence relative to Samoa nf- 
fuirs, accompanied by tbe following message: 
To Tint Comohkhb; 

1 had tiie honor on tbe l‘<th Inst, to com- 
municate to your honorable body certain cor- 

respondence and documents in relation to af- 
fairs in the Hanioan Islands, and having 
e rne received further dispatches from the 
Vico Consul at Apia and tho 
commander of the United Mates naval vessel 
Nipsic. in those waters, I lose no time in laying 
them before yon. I also transmit herewith tho 
full text of instructions from Prince von Mis- 
marok to the Herman Minister at this capital, 
which was communicated on tho afternoon 
of the doth hid. This appears to 
l>« an amplification of prior iei**«r»aphlo 
instruction on the rsma subject com- 
municated through the same channel, and 
which, being set forth In the note of the 
Secretary Of State to Count Von Arco Val- 
ley, the Herman Minister, of the 18th inst., 
was duly laid Imfore Congrest, with my lust 
ne-ssngo in relation to Hamonn nfTntr*. 

it also proper t > Inform you that 
on Monday, tne :>th Instant, the occasion 
of tho communication of the note of the 
Prince Chancellor, the Hecretary of State 
was given to understand by the Herman Min- 
ister that a proposition from his Hovernment 
to that of the United Htete* for a conferenc* 
on the Hsmoen subject was on it* way by 
mall, having left Merlin on tho 80th inst.; so 
that its arrival here, in due course of 
mail, can !*i looked for in a very short time. 
In reply to an in ;u ry from the Hecretary 
of Htate whether the propos.tlon referral 
to was for e renewal of tho joint conference 
between the United Mates, Germany 
and Great Britain, which was bus- 

speeded in July, 1H*7, or for the considera- 
tion of Hemo-in affairs uf> norn, the German 
Minister state! his Inability to answer until 
the proposition, which left Merlin on the 80th 
inst., should have been re-elved. 

I snail hereafter communlrafcs to tha Con- 
gress all Information before me In relation 
to tbe Hanioan statue 

(IRON git C .KVgl.AXO. 

Bismarck to Itayard 
Accompanying the m«****g© was a dispatch 

dated January IH. at Berlin, and address*! 
l»y Prime Bismarck to th** Go man Minister 
in Washington, informing him that 
(Iermany was making war upon tha* 
part of the H unosti f»e*mi© which 
recognize* tho leadership of Mataafa, and 
Instructing the Minister to commnnlcate 
that plena of Inlaresting information to 
fiecr©tary Bayard. Btamarck atates distinctly that (iermany 
haa loan transplanted from th* sta *• of 
friendly mediation between the rival 
Ha moan ch ef to a state of war 
against Mataafa and in support of 
tim Insurgent chief, Tamaseee Con- 
tinuing, Bismarck says: "We shall carry on 
tho context which lias been forced upon 
as by Mataafa and his follower* with 
the ndnost consideration for Knglish 
and American interests Oar military 
measures have in view only the 
punishment of the murderers of Merman 
soldiers and the protection of cor country- 
men and their property. As they, on their 
part, are at war with Tamsaas© our loterfar- 
enee wit] n©c©a*ar11r assume the character of 
ass stance to T«mes©*\ 

The Actuary of the Treasury Depart- 
ment, calculating the prioea of United 
Btares bondedurlngth© teat two month*, 
end rates interest accruing to purchasers 
who buy now end hold the bonds until 
they mature, ahows that 4 per cent, 
bond* maturing July I. 1900, selling st 
average of 187.9, realize 2.8 per cent, 
per annum, while the 4 1-2a, maturing 
September 1, 1801 well et 108.7, and 
yield but 1.00 per cent, in loteieet. 

! THE FIFriETH CONGRESS. 
Tlic Krntle 

"dm 1>ay.—Mr. Call introduced n Joint 
rw-oiut on to appropriate #10.000 for an Jn- 
vtmigntion of tho reuse eu<i In-st methods of 
i-uring end preventing yellow fover hy l»r. 
Paul Gibiir nudother competent itereona.... 
Mr. Hawyer reported Imck the ilouse bill to 
im-rcasc the maximum of iuterna- 
I tonal money order* from #’0 to 
#UW, and it waa passed.,.. The Military Academy Appropriation bill 

taken up, amended and |>aiiaed.... T be pension Appropriation bill wuh jtasaed wlih but one amendment—appropriation of 
#l#,COJ for rent of pension agencies.... Tha 
He11ate |mhm<hI the District of Columbia Ap- propriation bill with amend menu and 
naked for a conference with the House. 
-Mr. Frye reported back the Houae bill 
for the establishment of a lightship, with fog signals, at Handy Hook, N. J., at a coat not 
exceeding #00,000, with an amendment mak- 1 fng a similar provision for Great Round 
Hboal, near Nantucket, Mass., and requiring tho construction of the ships to be let to the 
lowest responsible bidders and that the ship* lie built In American shipyard* The amend- 
ment waa agreed to, the bill pnaeed and a 
conference with the House asked_ 
The Hoiiate then proceeded to tho consid- 
eration of the bill to dec-lars unlawful trust* 
end combinations in restraint of trade and 
production, but reached no conclusion. An 
amendment offered by Mr. Hoar was agreed 
to. Mr. Platt offered an amendment, mak- 
ing the law apply whether Urn principal of the trust reside* in the United (state* 
or lit n foreign country. The hill, a* 
amended, was ordered printed ns well es 
the (lending nniendmsnts_It waa voted to 
ask for a conference with tho House on the 
Mill* bill and the Senate substitute.... Mr. 
Hale reported the Consular and Diplomatic 
Appropriation bill, and gave notice that be 
would call It up at an early date. It con- 
tains the appropriations for Kanina. 

SftTM I)ay.—Tho Kennte s|>ont tho entire 
day upon a discussion of the question whether 
the present Knvoys Kxtraordinary and 
Ministers Plenipotentiary to tho Court 
of Ht. .hi mo*, Germany and Rus- 
sia and to the French Republic should 
lx* raised to tho rank of Ambassador*or not, 
ami after devoting five hours to the discus- 
sion it was not able to reach a decision..,. 
Mr. Regan introduced nil amendment to the 
Khormnn Anti-Trust bill. It is in the nature 
of a substitute..,. An amendment reported 
by the Henute Committee on Appropriations 
was agreed to, inserting an Item of #MOOO for 
n Consul General at Apis, Hamonn Islands 
....On motion of Mr. lllalr the Army Nurses’ Pension bill wss taken up by the 

I Peltate, nmcndrd and passed. It allows a 

| pension of #'i'» a month to all women nurses 
> during the late war. 

•kith way.—mo Honato resumod const I- 
«i ation of the Diplomatic nod Consular Ap- 
propriation bill, tlie question living on Mr. 
Hibson's umnndment to make tho title of the 
ministers to Franco, Hermany, (treat Brit- 
ain and Hussia "ambassadors, * and it was 

Anally adopted by a vote of DU to ‘34... .It 
was decided to discuss Hnmoan nifairs with 
open door*, and Mr. Hhernmn made a king 
speoch on tho controversy,,,. Mr. Mnnderson 
roported a proposed amendment to tho Hun- 
dry Civil bill appropriating $40,UK) for tho 
preparation of a site and the erection of a 
j ededal for nil e (Uvstrian statue of (lenernl 
Hlieridau in the o.ty of Washington. 

I :»?Tit Da V.—Tho Henato resumed consider- 
ation of the Diplomatic and Consular Ap- propriation hills, tho question I sung the 
amendment* atfo'tmg tnn Hamoan Islands. 
At tho conclusion of Mr. Heagan's speoch on 
that subject th«* Henato wvnt into executive 
session on tho British extradition treaty.The 
•xocuttw siBiioii lmtod until 0 o’clock. 

Tim House. 
Mth Day.—Secretary Endlcott sent to the 

House a report from Lieutenant-Colonel Oil 
lespin, Corps of Engineers, of the results of 
a survey for a ship channel between Jersey 
City and Kill* Island, New York Harbor, 
anu for a ship channel between thv deep water 
of tbe Hudson Ktver and Kills Island,... 
Tho Hiindry Civil Appropriation bill was 

j considered. An amendment was adopted, 
providing that thv name of every person 
whose portrait is printed on (Joverntncnb 
Kecurltina akscsll bo prints i under the portrait. The appropriation for repaint of lighthouses 

j was increased from $300,000 to #385,000, and 
I Mr. Raudall offered an amend in*nt appro- 
| printing $ 150,000 for the purpose of investi- 

gating the extent to which the arid region 
cun l*o redeemed by irrigation. 

37th Day.—The Speaker laid before the 
House tho Mills Taritr bill with the Henato 
substitute therefor, together with the re- 
quest of the Henote for a conference. Mr. 
Heed moviid to concur in tho Honato substi* 

; tutv. Mr. MoMillln raised the point of or- 
der tl at tho suhtitUuto must first !>e con- 
rider* d in Committee of ths Whole, and Mr. 
Mills the (mint that It must be referred to 
Hie ('omrnittoo on Ways and Means. Mr. 
Heed advocated the immediate consideration 
of tho Honato measure. Mr. Mills and Mr. 
MoMillln submitted the point* of order 
which they had held in reservo; and tho 
Hpcnker decided that under the rules 

j the bill must la referred to tbe Cotn- 
j mitteo on Ways and Means, so tho 
l bill, with the Henato amendment went to 

the Commitiee on Way* and Means.... 
The Ford immigration report was recommit- 
ted, and the committee was given leave to 

| reiiort at any time..,. Representative Hemp- 
| Mil, reported favorably a bill proposing to 

secure 2500 a era* along the line of Rook 
i Creek to be used a« a public park. Tbe bill 

appropriates #l/00,n0)....Mr. McCreary 
reported the Edmunds resolution, de- 
claring the aense of tho Hovernment 

j of the United States In respect of tbs 
connection of European (Jovei nment* with 

I inter oceanic canal* at the Isthmus of Darien, 
in ( entral Amend. 

•v5T»i wav.— I he rennto concurrent reaol 
tfon was agreed to providing for the „oitit 
meeting or the two house* of Cong re** on 

Wednesday, February 18, for the ipurpote of 
counting the electoral vote..,,The House 
considered the Hundry Civil bill. The pend- 
ing amendment appropriating fSOO.oJb for 
investigating the best mctho i of irrigating the arid region was agre.'d to.... Mr. MoCo- 
mas offend an amendment which was agreed 
to appropriating f90,000 for the education of 
children of scimol age In Alaska, without 
reference to race .. .Mr. Hpr<nger Introduced 
hi* < tmnlbus hill providing for an enabling 
net for tb*> ad in is* on of iht Territorlea of 
Arizona, Idaho and Wyoming as Htafes of 
the Union..,, Mr. Ktone Introduced a resolu- 
tion providing that Congress shall attend tba 
Constitutional Celebration in New York 
city. 

-Writ Day.—The House In Committee of 
tba Whole discussed the Hundry Civil Ap- 
propriation bi,l. The appropriation of 9900,- 
00 was made for the new library building, 

'i l»e House finally passed tho Hundry Civ,I 
Appropriation bill ...Mr. (Hardy reported 
favorably a b II for the establishment in tha 
vicinity of the wrack of the stsamer < tregon, 
at the entrance to Naw York harbor, of a 

lightship with n staarn fog signal at a coat 
not to exceed f00,000.... Mr. Cothran re 

ported favorably a resolution authorising 
the J’resident of the United Htates to take 
such measures as in his judgment may bi 
neevssiry to promptly obtain indemnity 
from the Venezuelan Oovernment for tho 
Injuries, )oases and damages suffered by tho 
Venesnelsn Hearn Transportation Company 
of Naw York .. Mr Morrow introduced a 
Joint resolution re (nesting the I’reeident to 
insist on tha restoration or affairs on tha Ha- 
rnoan Island* a* they existed at the time of 
the convention between representatives of 
fiermany, f*v«at Britain and tha United 
Hfata*. and to taka necessary steps to pro- 
tect American rights there. 

'Orri Day.*-The Oklahoma bill was brotight to tha attention of tha House by Mr. 
Hpringer. of Illinois, with a motion to go 
into Committee of the Whole for Its 
ronslderation The motion wsi agreed to, 
Mr Dockery, of Missouri, being assigned lo 

; presido over the committee. 

Tff* new American navy,whan completed, 
will consist of twontv two vessels, ranging from tho armored cruiser Maine, carrying 414 man, down to a first class tornado boat, 
carrying fi>ur officer* and el rhteen men. 
There will be 97Mn men on hoard the twenty 
two v ess sis officers and fri&i tailors nn<| 
war in o'. 


